
I JUST RECEIVED! 1
£ Balmacan Rain Coats, Children's Rain Coats and |
t Capes. x

| UNDERWEAR SPECIAL.Ladies, Children's and |
£ Grown-Ups Union Suits, at 50c Per Garment. £

I MRS. BERRY'S STORE j
| THIRD AND FRANKLIN STREETS

Instruction on Violin and Band Instruments.

Walter A. Coleman
Formerly musical director for Ave year* at the
Orpheum Theatre, and at moat of the leading

Cafes in Seattle

'Phone 5-9. P. O. Box 673 M

NEW YORK 1
EXCHANGE I

Henry Olson, Prop.
WINES, LIQUORS AND

CIGARS

Front and Seward Streets
JUNEAU, ALASKA |

MADE IN JUNEAU
Concrete Dry and Watertight Floors and Cel¬
lars. Concrete plain and ornamental Walla
and Fences. Concrete ribbed or travel finish¬
ed Sidewalks and Steps. All work guaranteed.

ESTIMATES AND PLANS FREE.

H. D. BOURCY,
Pox tut Contractor

| Ih«McKannaTransfer 1
\ 'FREIGHT.COAL.BAGGAGE |

SADDLE nORSES FOR RENT
? ¦ Lhjfit and Heavy Hauling of all Kind» S

£{ Office 127-129 Front St. phone 55 jf

BER6MANN PININGROOMNear Management.Better Than Ever

BREAKFAST 6.-00 a. m. to 1 laOO a. oi.

LUNCH . - 12:00 a. m. to IA0p. m.

DINNER - - 5^0 p. m. to 7:00 p. m.

RATES S1.00 A DAY

Ber^nunn Hotel Dining Room
FRANK GEHRING. .Manager

William Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist in the treatment of dbetLv*
and deformities of the eye ami car.

a none nod throat
O/ficent Fourth Floor. Gcidetein Buildinj;

Office Phone 150. Residence Phone 151.

DELMONICO
BEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR GOOD
Oysters. Crabs and Fish of all Kinds

GOOD STEAKS AND CHOPS
W' Dinner st Reasonable Prices X'

R. D.PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

514 GOLDSTEIN 8LDG., Juneau

C. Petlevlch J. R. McNeil

Old Kentucky Bar
Hotel In Connection

Steam Heated

Family Orders Delivered Free

P. 0. Box 577, Phone 91
Front St. Juneau, Alaska

Concrete Chimney Blocks!
DooWoLoo.- Kirfr-Proof- Clinker- Concrete-

Chimney. (NOTCINDER OR COKE.)
oj._ 12x11 in. Flue 6x8 in.

14x14 in. " 8x8 In.

Concrete Products Mfg. Co.
Next to Cole's Express.

THE NOBBIEST LINE OF
SUITINGS

I have ever purchased for spring
and summer wear have just ar¬

rived. Come in and look them
over. F. WOLLAND. Tailor.

Rtnoire want ad3 get results.

The "Caille Perfection" j
>.

FIVE-SPEED MOTOR
is tfie latest and best tbing
in portable oat-board en¬

gines. Magneto and Pual
Ignition Type just arrived.

ASK FOR A I
DEMONSTRATION J

Alaska jSupply Go. I

ALAMEDA MAKES
A SPEEDY TRIP

Captain Fred Warner brought the
steamship Alameda through to Juneau
from Seattle in 56 hours, beating by
an hour his previous record tor steam¬
ing time. The vossel lost time by
culling at Wrangcll, and wa3 delated
by fog In negotiating Wrangcll Nar¬
rows.

DIAMOND S STORE HAS
CRABS ON EXHIBITION

The Diamond S. Mcreantilo com¬
pany has specimens of immense Alas¬
ka crabs on exhibition at its storo on
lower Front street. One of the speci¬
mens, which is practically complete,
measures threo feet and seven inches
in circumference. The other speci¬
men Is too badly broken up to per¬
mit of measurement, but the pieces
arc larger than those of the other
crab.
The specimens came from Glacior

bay.
- -

PROSPECTORS DIG
DOWN INTO PURE ICE

Prospectors on Flat Creek in the
Wild Creek district of the Koyukuk
country, a section where some good
money has been taken out in the past
sunk a hole 225 feet, and ran into
clear blue ice. They put in a steam
pipe and ran it down for many feet,
but found no bottom to tho ice, and
were compelled to abandon the hole.
It is believed that they ran into what
at one time was a subterranean lake,
which has become frozen into a solid
piece of ice.

FAIRBANKS SAVES HER
RIVER BRIDGE THIS YEAR

The ice has gone out and tho bridge
across the Chena slough has been
saved. By another year the bridge
planned by the government will prob¬
ably be completed, and thus it seems
likely that the. city ferry has seen Its
last service, says tho Fairbanks Citi¬
zen. Usually the ice carries the
bridge across the Chena Slough, which
is Fairbanks' barbod, is carried out
in the Spring when the ice movc3, and
is rebuilt In the summer.

UNIQUE PAIR OF HORNS
BOUGHT BY THE DELEGATE

Delegate James Wickersham is re-

ported to have purchased the pair
of moose horns that were turned ov¬
er to the Red (Toss fund at Pair-
banks. The horns are a novelty Inas¬
much as it is evident that' two moose
to whom they belonged died while
fighting, as their horns arc locked in
such a manner that it is impossible
to get them apart without breaking
them..(Fairbanks Citizen.)

? ? .

FIXING UP MINING
PROPERTY TITLE

A

Annie .Nelson has (lied a quit claim
deed in fnvor of R. P. Nelson and
Harry Lott, releasing her right in the
Annie N. lode claim in Sheep creek
basin.

DAWSON HAS BIG MERGER
.?.

A big merger has taken place in
Dawson, but it is said that no Can¬
adian "Sherman Law" was violated
in the* transaction. The Boy Scouts
and the Knights of King Arthur have
Joined and formed one organization.
The members of the combined organi¬
sation are to have an outing at Fort
Reliance in July. '

SEA VIEW FURNITURE SOLO.
.<¦.

A bill of sale has been filed by
Marie Harrington in favor of-Timothy
Harrington for houshold furniture in
thirty-six rooms in the Sea View
Apartments on Calhoun avenue. The
consideration is $1,000.

Only Femmer &, Hitter handle the
Nanaimo coal. Try It and youll al¬
ways buy it 4-5-tf.

LANE IS UNABLE TO
COME NORTH, HE WIRES

In a telegram recolved by _ Gov,
Strong yesterday, Franklin K. Lane,
Secretary of the Interior Depart¬
ment, says that owing to unsettled
conditions in regard to tho foreign
relations of tho United States, he will
be unabl^to plan, on coming to Alas¬
ka this summer.
Secretary Lane had contemplate'd

coming' North in June, having had a

trip to Metlakahtla in mind, for tho
purpose of studying the trouble
there.

CAPTAIN FLEET TO
VISIT- FRIENDS HERE

Capt Richard H. Fleet, member of
the Washington Legislature from
Montesano. a Captain in the Wash¬
ington National Guard, and secretary
of the National Rifle Association, will
pay Juneau a visit soon. At the
present time he is in Seward, on bus¬
iness, but has promised friends here
to visit for a few days before return¬
ing to tho States. He is a close
friend of Capt Fred V. Bcrger, who
located in Juneau several months
ago.

Capt. Fleet had to "talk like a

Dutch uncle," ho said, to get permis¬
sion from Adjutant General Maurico
Thompson, to make the Alaska trip.
At the tinfe he left Scattlo for Sow-
ard. there was some prospect of the
United States going to war with Ger¬
many. at least the Adjutant General
so indicated when he asked £npt.
Fleet to postpone his trip.

KETCHIKANITES TO
TOUR GASTINEAU CITIES

A large numbezr of Ketchikan nov¬
itiates elected to membership In the
Elks lodge, will make an excursion
to Juneau next month, for the pur¬
pose of being initiated into the order,
and arrangements were started by
the lodge, at its meeting last night,
to give them a royal reception. The
visitors will be accompanied by a ball
team, and it Is expected that before
tho Ketchjkanites leave they will
have played two or three games in
the Channel cities.

FUNiTER BAY EXPECTS
RECORD SALMON PACK

.4".
According to Superintendent Chut-

ter, who came to Juneau this morn¬

ing on the cannery tug Anna Barron,
the Funtcr Bay cannery expects to
can between 115V000 and 120,000 cases
of salmon this season, with the
"pink" catch much larger than tho
"red." The Barron people have been
making cans for the past month, but
will be ready for the first pack of
reds sometime this' month.

MORE LIENS AGAINST LOGS.

Two more liens have been filed
against the boom of logs in Cowie
creek assigned to A. R. Young of the
Worthen Lumber Mills.
Arthur Ttchmstrom is endeavoring

to secure payment of $47.50 and John
Nelsop- $40.00. Both men state that
they have not received wages due
them.

FORFEIT BAIL.

Because they did not appear be¬
fore Magistrate A. W. Fox this morn¬
ing, John Smith and John Hall for-
felted their bail of $-0 each. Tho men
were arrosted last night for drunk¬
enness and disorderly conduct

Tom Sweeney left yesterday for
Seattle, to make his future home
there.

"SEATTLE" SAILS ON
FIRST EXCURSION J

\- J
Tho Pacific Coast company's "City -

of Seattle," which sailed from Seat- j
tie at 9 o'clock last night, Is making .

hor first summer excursion voyage, 1
and will call -at Sitka June 7. She is -j
under command of Captain J. E. Gup- |j
till. It Is reported that hor space -j
when she loft Seattle war. well filled J
with tourists, making the round trip. *j

.
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Tho Princess Sophia sails south to¬
morrow morning at 7 o'clock.
The Al-Kl got away for Seattle last

evening.
Tho Dolphin leaves Seattlo at 9 o'¬

clock tonight, on her way North.
The City of Seattle left Seattle at

9 o'clock last night. She Is making
Iut first excursion voyage.
The Mariposa is due in port, south¬

bound, Sunday.
"the Admiral Watson sails from Se¬

attle Saturday night.
Tho Admiral Evans Is scheduled to

sail South Saturday night.
The Humboldt leaves Seattlo at 9

o'clock Saturday night.

CASES SETTLED.

On tho motion of the plaintiff the
following cases, filed May 22nd in -the
district court, have been settled:
Alaska Gold Bolt company, Harry

Lott and R. P. Nelson vs John Nolan,
John Dolan and T'm Harrington.
Gunnison and Robertson represented
the plaintiff and John Rustgard the
dofendant.

SUES FOR BOARD BILL

William Short has Died suit against
Louis Larson to recover $100.70 al¬
leged to be duo on board and lodging
account at the Clrclo City Hotel. Gun- 1

nieon and Robertson rcprosont the £

plaintiff.

MORE LICENSES. !

Profesisonal licenses wore issued 1

today by tho Territorial Treasurer to 1

Dr. H. C. DeVighne and to Dr. L. P. 1

Dawes. Dr. DeVighne secured also 1

an automobile license. J

Dr. E. M. Bevls also secured a pro- 5

fcssional liconso this morning.

DUPEE" BAIL $2500.
Aft&r being adjourned until this

morning at ton o'clock the hearing '

of Robert Dupcc charged with as- :

sautling Clara Collins of Douglas,
leaves the matter still in the air.
Dupee had no statement to make

roqucstcd that more time bo given.
Bail was set at $2500 and Dupee is
detained In the Federal Jail. 1

B-.; C. Delzollo left yesterday for
.Kotcbikan. to be gone a week or ten j
days in the interests of the Dolzlle-
Adsit brokerage firm.

.> -i- .> .>

? QUAKER QUIPS 4>

4» <¥]+.+ ? ? ? j

(Philadelphia Record.)
A divorce suit is a suit for suitors

who are unsuitod.

Virtue is its own roward, but the
machinist couldn't do much without
his vices.

There may be germs in kisses, but
the average girl seems to thing she
is immune.

The follow who boasts of being the
flower of the family talks more like
a blooming idiot.

no? doesn't have to worry about the
price of gasoline.

FORMER .JUNEAUITE
TALKS OF SEWARD

Seward, Alaska, Is undergoing a

naglc transformation because of its
selection as the coast terminal of the

;ovcrnrocnt railroad, according to

fudge Oscar Foote, who is intimately
issociated with Alaskan enterprises.
"Sourdoughs of the old days would

icarcely recognize now the country
iround Seward," said Judge Foote
ust night "With the coming of the
tew developments, nearly every sug¬
gestion of pioneer days has gone. If
Seward has meant anything to Alaska
n the past, whit it will mean in the
future can hardly be computed.
"An has been the case in the past,

here is now much information about
Maskn. especially in the Ea3t. I haz-
lrd the statement that not one per¬
son in ten realizes that the' agricul¬
tural possibilities alone of Alaska arc

equal to those of many of the states
)t the Union, if net ahead of some.

\nd this holds good with any climate
is we'd."
Judgo Foote is interested in tho

Seward Terminal Development Com¬
pany, which will exploit the property
known as "Terminal Tract.". Scat-
tie Sun.)

Miss Gertrude Hurlbut returned
yesterday from Bremerton.
F. A. Rapp has returned from Idaho

University, where he has been taking
i post graduate course. William Cos-
soy, Jr., his classmato at school, will
be home soon.
Mrs. X. M. Eb'y returned yesterday

from a visit to the Sound.

WICKERSHAM NOW
AGAINST WILSON

In an intorvlew at Fairbanks, in
which Delegate James Wickcrsham
announced that he is again a Repub¬
lican, the Delegate said thut he would
support the Republican candidate for
President against Prcsidont Wilson
next year.
The Delegate claimed to be a sup¬

porter of President Wilson in the
last campangn, and nt Seattle and in
speeches before Congressional com¬
mittees during the winter he proclaim
ed his championship of the President.
Tn fact, it was not until several days
aftor his arrival at Juneau that he
ceased to be tho "siomn puro" Wilson-
Ite. So thoroughly convinced wore

many of his supporters that he was a

Wilson man and a Democrat that they
began to lay plans to capture the
Democratic organization with him as

i leader.
However, Delegate Wickcrsham ar¬

rived at the conclusion, so say his
friends, that the Republicans yfould
win In the next election, and forth¬
with it was announced that he might
decide to attempt to capture tho Re¬
publican organization instead of the]
Democratic.
The announcement at. Fairbanks ap¬

pears to be ono in which he has burn¬
ed his bridges behind him, and he said
"I am a Republican, and will support
the Republican nominee for President
In 191G."
As a matter of fact, Delegate Wick-

ersam never did support Wilson. In
1912 he was a Roosevelt supporter.

FEDERAL OFFICIAL WANTS
TO CHANGE HIS NAME;

.+.
Domianus Maskeviczlus, a nativo of

Llthuiania, United States immigration
agent, with headquarters at Ketchi¬
kan, has filed a petition in tho Unit¬
ed. Statos district court Asking that tho
last three of the five sylables of his
name be removed. Tho petition asks
that his name be changed to Domian-
us Maske. The people who know him
long ago shortened his name, "Maske"
has boon his nickname for years.

ENGINEER TO BECOME
SKAGWAY HOTEL MAN

Royal I'ullen, son of Mrs. H. S. Pul-
len, who has been assistant for tho
past three years to J. W. Boyle in
his dredging operations near Dawson,
will como out about tho mlddlo of

July and assist his mother in tho*
management of her constantly and
rapidly increasing business In Skag-
way..(Skagway Alaskan.)

H. L. Wollonbcrg, chief engineer of
the Alaska Gastincau Mining Com¬
pany, has returned from a flying busi¬
ness trip to Seattle. x

!.'. A. Case, representing tho'North-
em Life Insuranco Company, loft yos-
tcrday for a visit to Ketchikan, Wran-
gell and ePtorsburg.

Tho Empire will make advertising
contracts subject to proof of largest
ire jlation of any newspaper In Alaska.
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CEYLON-INDIA-
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

OOLONG
JAPAN

H GUNPOWDER p.
BLACK & GREEN /

For one weekfat |>
these prices to con- ^

f: vince you that the J
[ tea is worth ithe/p
Price. m

, A pound of />,/,t|
this tea makeskfeS®:
300 cups. At my/f:
80c a pound,^K|jthe cost is one''
cent for about 1

four cups. ^
KYou can afford ^ ^

to drink good,tea.

THIS COUPON I
IS GOOD FOR MONEY I

IF PRESENTED AT GROCERS p |
TUNE 7th to 12thrJ9l5 g ;

IfoTGETS TEA3 I i
Result* Special aalo price

retail pf.'ce with coupon ^ >;j
1 LB. TINS . .80 -60 H'

% " - 1.40 -25 1
J41.25 .10 :i .

L 5 .. " 3.7S 2.50 P ;'Grocer* will collect the difference j\:from u» *3 .

ENTER YOUR ORDER BELOW
Sitae! TIs:

Lk| a. folger &<co.. 0 ;
San Francisco

Ws Hecommand That You Use

"93" HairTonic
Wm. Britt, Juneau.

Blmtr E. Smith, Douglas.

¦;¦ l"H"i-M-H"M-I"I"I"i-^t I H'l-I-I-M-i-H-H'M-t I ( HH-1
:,>h-h t -i : r i¦¦;¦ i h n m * * i <i r ) H;m i m i k-h-h-2-h

wwwbwi ii. *ii i»i».w...mri i ¦ \mmmmmm.tmmmvmmmamm

I B. M. BEHRENDS CO.
"f.~... ^

(INCORPORATED)

" ¦ i. n ii
nil ,ii,

I Artificial Silk Socks
.? In all the popular colors. They look
.+ like and wear better than pure silk.

::: 3 Pair for Sl.OO

| B.V.D.
Underwear in both two-piece and

jJj union suits. Just right for this
f-|. weather.

p Sl.OO the Suit
Have You Broken _Arcfies?

:t We are featuring a new arch sup-
F:; port shoe that does away with heavy

arch supports.
'$6.00 and $6.50

$ -.¦.....

BOIER HATS
NEW BLOCKS, NEW COLORS,
NEW STYLES, NEW SHAPES.

53.50

New Neckwear
Put on one of our new ties in the
Persian effects and notice the differ¬
ence; no two alike and all pretty.

75c Each
Duxbak Clothing

We Jiave ALL the sizes in Hunting
Suits, Norfolk Suits, Surveyors'
Suits.

| - Aiirrii Satjatmtt filtatt]m
| 525, "527.50, 530, 532.50, 535

[f Correct Patterns Tfie Best Goods Rigk Prices

I I HANAN SHOES
| FOR MEN
... /

| S7.00

Indestructo Baggage
TrunRs, Suit Gases

Hand Bags

[jL ^iir<3 and Seward Streets ® 59 Joneau, Alaska [ jjf
0®' Y HE

MECCA

Quality and
Service Our
fifi MottoM

JUNEAU DEPOT POE

MECCA FIZZ.

z-PIANOS . plANQ PLAYERSI
o _,l.l. 2a.i_ ; _ U E(];son Diamond Disc Pkonograpfis, g

? COLOMBIA TALKING MACHINES. VICTOR YICTROLAS H
< ? 15,000 RccorJg lor All MacMncj. Sfieet Mnrlc, Small Mailcal fiuirnment* "T* <>

| JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
% Elmer E. Smith. Prop. THREE STORES. J. P. L. Graves, Mgr.. < J

^ Rexnll Drug Store, Douglas. Front Street Drag Store, Douglas J J

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER >

MISS M. MARKLEY
ROOM 8, MALONEY BLOCK

CARE REMINOTON TYTEVTRITER COHTAKY
PHONE 289

JUNEAU. ALASKA

"Big, Fresh
Shipment"

of tho## delightful confection# of.

LIGGETTS,
FENWAY and
GU7H.

They are all of the better kind.

Tho Reliable Rcxall Store.

tr.'i- ..--T*C " wM'.n.amwi

mcmM
It's about time 8
to look over b
your last year's 0
tackle, and see H
what you need 8
for this season's !j
sport.

See our window for many suggestions
that will help you to lure the "big
ones to your string."

Call and examine our stock. You
will be pleased with the selection.

GET BUSY EARLY
"A Word to the Wise Is Sufficient."

C. W. YOPNG CO.


